ABC Health Project
APPOINTMENT CHECKLIST

Bring this paper and the following documents on the day of your appointment:

1. Birth Certificates (children & pregnant women)

2. Social Security Card (if applicable)

3. Proof of Income (provide one of the following)
   • Your last two pay stubs
   • If you are paid in cash, bring last year’s federal income taxes
   • Letter from employer stating income amount and frequency of pay, signed and dated
   • If not working, bring a letter from the person that is financially supporting you explaining the amount of money they spend on you a month

4. Current Utility bill (gas, light, phone, etc.)

5. Picture ID (provide one of the following)
   • Driver’s License
   • School ID
   • Passport
   • Other ID

6. Pregnancy Verification (letter from your doctor)

7. If Self-employed, include last year’s federal income tax return with Schedule C.

8. If you are a legal resident please bring your residency card with you.

If you need to cancel or reschedule your appointment, please call us at: 323.295.5500.